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LAFAYETTE COURIER.
CLIPPINGS.

Never pay a bill mile’s you have 
the money.

How to put a horse on his met
tle—shoe him.

Why is an andiron lile a \ a rd 
stick?—Because it has three feet.

The owl is remarkable lor his 
gravity, ami also for his stupidity.

Harvard says that “enquire” is 
right, and Yale says it’s “implire.

The wavs of women—Anywhere 
hundred

Francisco char-' 
steamed outside ,— 
romantic inten-

nt San 
tug ami 
witii the

%

having the wedding cere-

A pair 
tried a 
the tar, 
tion of
inonv performed on the bounding, 
billow. It is comforting to know 
that they were very sea-sick, and 
were obliged to return unmarried.

“Brother Beecher,” said the ven
erable Dr. Bacon, laying his hand 
on the great preacher's shoulder, 

fear the devil 
ear just now 
line lecture/’ 
Beecher,
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PRIVATE MEDICAL AID
i QUICK CURES AND MODiRATe GKARGES

- , v T $

KEEP YOUR .MONEY AT HOME, DR. W. H. DOHERTV’SOUR COLUMN.
( , —:--- -
i i
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Medical & Surgical Institute
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DR. LITTLEFIELD’S THE ‘SILVER TONGUE’
ORGANS
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from ninety to two 
pounds.

“If von arc courtmix 
says a California paper, 
her, no matter how large her fath
er’s feet are.”

When our ancestors wanted a 
hot ruin punch, they said so with
out evasion; tlieV did not call it•/

‘ kettled rum.”
The captain remarks that steer

age passengers ought to be verv 
well behaved, they have so much 
deck o’er 'em.

Pittsburg is trying to find a man 
who docs not belong to a lodge, 
club, grange, post, temple, encamp
ment or order.

An O swego woman advertises 
that she has purchased a shot-gun, 
and^vill shoot any man who gives 
her husband liquor.

How happily things turn out. 
It is now declared that Gladstone 
has long been vexj’ anxious to 
withdraw from public life.

There <jre over ten million wo
men in America, and yet Thomas 
Hutton, of Georgia, hung himself 
On account of a girl fifteen 
old.

A two-cent piece was 
from the throat of a boy in
kind, Maine, recently, after having 
been lodged there for six months.

John Beeves said to his boy, 
when shaving proved a dilliculiy, 
“John, I wish you would not open 
any more oysters with mv razors.

1 Mrs. Green, a Kansas widotf, 
wants to marry again, and, as »a 
recommendation, she says she has 
used one broom for fourteen years.

Why is a lover popping the 
question‘like a tailor running a 
hot iron over a suit of clothes?-- 
Because ho is pressing a suit.

A paper giving an account of 
Toulouse, in France, say>, “it is a 
large town, eonta ning sixty thous
and inhabitants built entirely ol 
brick.”

A French paper points out how 
the passion for gambling is shown 
hi this country, so that
wedding notices it is necessary to 
elate that there were “n© cards.”

Mr. Morrowfat rather snappish
ly remarked to his wife, last Sun
day, that a man can’t always be' 
thinking of his immortal soul. He. 
must have time to eat his meals.

A .nalicums politician says the 
Grangers in IlTinois turn out to 
dig the graves of deceased broth
ers, thus preventing extortion on 
the part of that ? “middleman,” the 
sexton. 4_

An Indiana editor mildly re 
marks: “If you can’t bring us 
wood, remember us inyour prayers., 
It is something to know, as we sit 
and shiver, that we Rie not forgot
ten if the stove is cold.”

At the laying of the corner-stone 
of the new capitol of Iowa, no 
speeches were made, except a few 
remarks by a workman who got, 

‘, his finger pinched, and they were 
brief and to the pdint.

That was a practical woman 
who wrote to ¿vtfngelist Ham
mond, at St. Louis, asking prayers 
to lift the mortgage on her farm, 
that she and her little ones may. 
not be thrown out of a taino.

xi t preacher's
‘’Brother Beecher. 1 
whispered in your 
that this was a very 
“(), no," replied Mr. 
left that for you to do.”

\\ hen is a house like a bird? 
\A lieu it has wings.
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! Mr. (’hairman and Gentlemen of the Gon- 
jventimi: Your Uommittee on Resolutions 
. beg lea\e to -ul'iiiit the following Platform 
ami I’ri-o- ,dcs:

1, We declare our unfaltering devotion 
to tue ConsUtution of the I’nited States and 
to t ;e Union of the Slates thereby estab- 
lislie I. ami we allinn that the people of the 
SO'C .ii S ate- ha\ e the sole and exclusive

j right o! governing ih< niselVt s as free, sov- 
’ eieign and independent St ites, subject only 
| to thr limitation oi the Constitution, ami 
that iVI powers not ther in expressly grant
ed to tii • National Government are reserved 
t i the States respectively, and w e deny the 
right of the I'edc^id Government, through 
th ■ treaty power, to permanently donticil 
Mi ng' lians w thin any State without the 
cou-e fifth' I .egislature thereof.

2. We atlirm that the greate-t danger 
w ¡th which e are now threatened, is the 
corruption .'.nd extravagance which exists 
in high o.Iieial places, ami we tl > de hire as 
tiie i a' dinel principle of oar f iture action, 
that i t tceiichnn nt, economy and reform are

j inijiei ativ 11\Tlemanded in nil the govein- 
' ments < t the people, l e<ler;il as well a* Spite 
I ami Miiiiicipiil. and we livre proclaim oitr- 
| -elves tin* uneouipi omising foesoof the s.-rla- 
j ry graI» law ring politicians and land lftb- 
j nopolists, wh icvCr they may l>e aud whole 
ever tliex may lie found, whe: her they art? in 
or out of office, and we appeal to honlst 
men e?crywhere, wiihout regard to piist 
party affiliations. t> j< in us in branding as 
they des r? e these corrupt leech-s on the 
body politic and assist us to purge official 
stations of their unwhole-ome and “banetul 
presence.

if. The pre-ent Federal Administration, 
by its utter inability to coniprt heml the dig
nity <>r responsibil.tics of the du ics with 
whi’-h it is charged, bv its de.votion to per- 

i sonal and partisan interests, by its weak 
and invonsis cut management of the Nation
al tinaio es. by its unwarrantable interfer
ence with the local self governtm nt of the 
people—by its support of the corrupt gov- 

| erninents which has imposed by its power
taken I upon several States iff the I nion, by its coni 

t piicitv with cornipL practice* and scandal* 
Port-
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Cheaper than

• IANY JOB OFFICE

FOUNDEÜ IN 1853.
No. 519 Sacramento street,

i Corner of Leide-do: 11 st., (a few doors helo 
What Cheer lloust*). Private

Entram e <»n Lenlsdorlf 
st. San Francisco.

Establi-hnl c.\pres>iy to afford the afflicted 
Sound aud scientific Medical treat

ment in the cu^e Of'all Pri
vate and Chronic

Dtseaies,
Cases of secresy and all Sexual Disorders 

J _ lt
TO THE AFFLICTED.
Dll. W. K. DOHERTY; returns his sin- 

ce^e thank> t > Iiispiumerous patients for 
their patronage and would take this oppor
tunity to remind them that he continues to 
consult at bis In.-titute for the cure of chron
ic diseases of the Lilligs, Livery Kidneys. 
Dige-tive and Gemto-Urinary Organs, and 
all private diseases, viz: Syphilis in all its 
forms anj Stage-, geminal weakness and all 
the horri‘1 conseqiiOMc^s of se.f-abu-m, Gon- 
orrlnra, Gieet, StrL-tui'es, Nocturnal and 
Diurnal Eini-sions. Segtfal Debility. Di-cas- 
os <>f the back and loin}* Inflammation of the

i Biadder and Ki liieys; etc.; ami lie hopes 
! that his long exp rieijce and fluccesiliil 
I practice will continue Jo 'insure Idin a shjire 
of public p itomagb., By tile practicel of 
many years in Europ.'band the I’nited States 
lie is enabled to appty the most, eflicihnt 
and successful remedrej against diseases o 
all kinds. He mires \fitlio nt mercury, char 
ges moderate, treats his patients in a confect 

’ and honorable way, and has references! of 
unqiiestívnable.vi raei|v from men of known 
respectability and high standing in society. 
A»ll parties con>til:inghliiiii by leiter or oth
erwise, will receive rilie-be-t and gentlest 
treatment and implicii|secrccy.

—To Fepiales.
When a female isr Óntrvatcd or afllicitcd 

with disease, as wealbio 
limbs, pain in the hta<|, 
los$ of niiisetil tr powert, palpitation of the

I

i

ODD FEIjI.OWS BUII.Ö1NG.
»

LAFAYETTE, OGN,
77/e besí OBGAXS of the

Heed class
IN THE WORLD

DRUGS, MEDICINE,
' Í ' Î

Oils, Perfumes,
I

i

\ Paints,

¡Fancy Toilet ArticlesInstrumentsMusical
And a full Stock of

T?a teilt /Medicines
ALSO—

' » I t

Tobacco and Ci#ar
STATIONERY,

CONFECTIONERY

CANNED FRUITS
Of all kinds.

—ALSO—

SS
rJl 1BjrjjjUlsLrtö» !1M1

hgagi
fl. I®!® n!Pn3i*iHh '»• l wW!/ IÍ’JA® J

FINE WINES &
■ <£IL S «I »

For Medicinal purposes. » 
no50:tf

The Best for Churches and Lodges. - 
The Pest for Sunday Schools. - 
The Best for Parlor and Vestries. 
The Jieih for Academies »nd College». 
The Best for Public Halls*
The Best for Orchestra and Stage. ’*

These instruments, which for sweetness of 
tone mid elegance of appointment st;;nd nn-

* rivalled, have met with unprecedented suc
cess in this country and abroad, k

MANUFACTURED BY

ESTABLISHED IX 184G.

i.r factory
$
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PLOW WORKS
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ST. JOSEPH

s* of the hack and 
dimness of si^ht, 

- . . ........ - --------J. . -:r—.. .:.e
heart, irritability. ncrvjisnc^s. extreme uri
nary difilciiltif-, derangement <>f digestive 
functions, general debility, vaginiti-, all dis
eases of the Wi.inb, listeria.sterility and all 
other d.is ases pecul a^ to females, she sh<>\] 
go or write at once to ihpVvh'brated female 
doctor. W. K. LOHERTY, at his medical 
Institute, and consult him about iier troub 
les and dismOe. Tlifei doctor is. eile ting 
more cures Ilian any other physician iu the 
State <>t California. Ipt no false delica y 
prevent yon. hut apply immediately 
save yourself from paiagul suffering a ml | 
mature death. All married ladies^h 
delicate healih <>r other < ’ 
vent an increase in tljeir fami'.ie-, 
write or call at l>R, 
Medical Institute, and they will loceiye evo 
ry pos-ihle f relief and lielp.

5 To Correspondents, *
Patients rcsi ling in any tdirl of tlift State 

however distant. wh^>.'linay desire 
iyn and advice

Nos. 143, 145 «S» 147 EuM 22<l HI. N.Y.

Ilesponsihle parties applying for agencies 
in seclions stiU nns'ipplied, will receive 
prompt attention and liberal induceineiils. 
Parties residing.it a distance frot i c; r au
thorized agents, may order from 
Send for illi strate«! price ljst.

*y and 
J r> e- 

hose 
f circumstances pre 

__ 1”_ , should 
IV. K. Dt »HEBT Y'S

A .

ÆM n: I lie AN-

' i
A b I. ifixus

tin* ojiin- 
Of Dll. DoIlEHTY, 

m flwir respective ca$(j, and who tlti-jk pro
per to sitbnnt a wriljen statement of such.

DR.
i

jin prefëi riice to hold frig a personal inter- 
; view, a»e le-pvi tlully assured that t’.icr coin- 
j munivations will be held mo-t sncieil.

The Doctor is a re>;ul|ir graduate aiul may 
be consulted with every confidam e.

If the case be' , fully 
didly'described, personal 
be (innecessaiy, a.* in<i 
¡men and the general 
itself (including the 
warded without delay Ji 
ner as to convey no ; i|i 
the letter or parcel so Ii

Should your comlitiuii 
attention send ten dollj 
in currency, by mail or 
Express, and a ¡ntcktige of medicine 
be sent^to your aililrfess with the necessary

it letter or otherwise 
|re guaranteed or ne 

ifiorrhcea. ,
a just published an im- 
foiiving hfriowu views 
, ’ , t

Verilitv; being a short treatié* on Sperma

piicitv with corrupt-practi
m various quarter-, ami by its appointment 
of notoriously incompetent men to high of- 
lici.d positi >ns, has jus ly brought upon its- 
seifthe contl nmation of the American peo
ple.

4. That the pcr-i-toiit interference by 
Federal officia M in local elections, anil the 
use of large sums of unoney to defeat the 
voice of the people through the ballot-box, 
deserve-» ami receives our .-e\erest condem
nation.

Ô. That -orporatiuns arc the creations of 
law, their franchi e and privileges are 
granted to sub-erve the public interests,and 
wlu n these are used, not to subserve the ob
ject of their creation.'but for purposes of 
oppression and extortion, we declare it to 
be the l ight and duty of the Legi-lature to 
control s o li corporations.

6- That we fax or speedy return to specie 
payments, just and equal taxation for the 
support of Federal and State governments, 
aud that we are opp >s *d to all discrimina
tion in the a'-e.-s'uents <>f Federal revenue5 
for the purpo es of protection.

7. That the free navigation and improve
ment of the Columbia liver, the cons$iuc- 
tion of n breakwater at Port Orford, thft im
provement ot the Coquille and W il'aiffette 
rivers, and the construction of the Portland 
Dalles X Salt Lake Rai'Dia l, are improve- 
ments demanded by the cominorcial intere-ts 
of this State, and that' the Federal Govern
ment ought by all proper mean* to assfrff 
tho-e measures; that we’nre in favor of thé 
bill now before Congres^ generally.known 
as the Pordu.d, Dalle* A'Salt Lake Railroad 
bill, and we alJo favor tw early comple|ion 
of the Oregon aud California Railroatl to the 
southern boundary of th *,State.

8. That we disapprove ail measures in 
the interests of capitalists and monopolies 
against labor, believing that distinctions, if 
distinctions he ma le, should be in favor of 
the laboring class who «ujlistirute the nia.-s 
of our citizens, the producers of the wealth 
and prosperity of our country. We there
fore approve of the declared princijdeè, and 
sympathize with the avowed object of the 
Patrons of Husbandry, and with those of all 
other orders having for tlieir objee,t re
trenchment ami reform in public atiairs,and 
the social advancement of the peopled that 
we are optioned to a nmnopbly in the publi
cation and sale of books used in the com
mon schools of this State, and we.are in fa
vor of amending the existing laws in relation 
to such, so as to tjike away from the pub
lishers of the Pacific Coast series of readers 
ami spellers the special privi eges in rela-

„ Fie fees of 
sheriffs and clerks ought to be so amended 
either by making such office« salaried, or by 
reducing the fees no\v attached to the Wltne, 
ijs shall make tlio compensation recelvâff by 
such officers a fair remuneration and tooth
ing more for the services required of them. 
That the Constitution be so,amended'that 
all printing for the State , af er the expira
tion of the term of the State Printer in office 
when such ame iilment is passed, shall be 
provided  -by i ttlng the same to the lowest 
responsible bidder.

IL Tint the only legitimate object of 
government is the protection of its citizens 
in their lives, liberty and property, and the 
pursu tof Iftoppinesa; that to accomplish this 
end direct means only should be resortedto; 
that the ¿ôod temlting from a departure 
from thi^riile is temporary, the evil lasting. 
We are-, therefore, oppotwl tn tiie State en
gaging in thé purchase, leasing or speculat
ing in pr»pe:ty (of any kind, except, only 
mich as is necc sary for conducting the or
dinary fiinetibn» of the Government.

12. That we favor the Immediate con
struction of a good and serviceable wagon 
road along the south bank of the Columbia 
river from the mouth of Sandy river to the 
Dalles.

13. That the compensation of all officers 
should be only such as will be a just remu
neration for their services.

14. Thjitwe are in favor of Cougressional 
aid for the construction of tl«. Portland, 
Dalles and Salt L^ke Railroad, and for con
tinuing the Oregon Central Railroad from 
St. Joseph to Junction City.

I tion thereto which they now enjoy,
10. That the act relating to the

i

and ca -
I coinrnicaiion will 

(uctions tqrdiet, rog^ 
rcatmentnf the ca -e 
piedies), will I c for
ami in such a man 
|ea of the purport i»t 
transmitted.
ii require immediate 
irs, coin, or its value 
■ Wells, Fargo & Co's 
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HAMDILLS,
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AÑC'Y P1AYGARD’

CIBCVLARS,

ABELS,

.ETC.

CHECKS,

i
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instructions for use. j
(^“Consultation—b 

FREE. Permanent ci 
pay.

Spermai
Dll. DOHERTY hai 

portant pamphlet, end 
and experiences in relitioH to lnpoteiice pi 
Verility; being a short ti es tie* on Sperma 
toi l Inca or Seminal Weakness, Nervous and 

“ lsequeiit on this dis- 
o;is of the Sexual ór- 
| contains information 
i all, whether married 
jxent FREE on receipt 
ge stamps for return

physical Debilily coi 
case ami other affect 
gans. I hi* little wort 
of the utmost value id 
or single, and will be| 
of Six ceuts iu po.stas 
postage? Address. |

W. K. 1
postage? Address.

: W, K,
■ apr20Iy

J. R. IVÇAJORS
LAFAYETTE, X - - OREGON.

i>ewF
TOBACCO, SUGARS, NUTS, 

Candies, sardines, Oysters, 
stationery, etc.

And in fact everyth:’ 
a first-class variétés 
I would respectful® 

ublic natmnuiri*.

lOHERTY. MSD. 
San Francisca», Cal.

■t

PEA <n ix 
if.

And in fact everything that is to be found 
in a tirst-class varieftwstore. . U

I would respectful® solicit a share of the

J. R. MAJORS.
.public patronage. 

nino4?-tf

ST. JOSBPJ1, OREGON
, • I '

WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIV- 
ing New Goodsdirectfroin Portland- ■ E-—_

TO FARMERS.

Owing Mills are now ruu- 
uy to buy wheat or ex

change for wheat, or to grind for toll, or to 
chop for to|l or any other way to $uit the 
trade. y | ,

Personfl wishing their own wheat ground 
will please run tl|c|sanie through a fanning 
mill in order to insure extra food flour.

HARKEIl & Co.
W4.-t--------------------------- -

lED KINNEY,
, 11 I y

m’s Building, > 
NgAV. CFirst »nd Woras 

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Hours—'.» txlll a. m. till after 5 p.

In J........................

1X7”Give us a ci

NOTICK

The Dayton Flouring Mills are now run
ning and are lean

Daytou March 10, 4

I

I

Room
>

Office

DR. AL

‘I i 4

No.T, Dek

PORTLAND, OREGON.

e ut Night.

“ Ain orttsmg is tlic Oil whiclk wise 
put in their lamps.” Modern l*irov.: L. P. FISHER,
AT) I ERTISIFG AGEj\ ‘T.

booms 20 ANC 21,

Merchants’ Exchange,
CaliforniM Street. San

I '

Turning* Ont
1

t

iFrmicisco.

■'p.dicits Adevrti-emeuts and Subscriptons 
for the Lafayette Courier an|d f<»r papers 
published in California. Oregon hud Nevada; 
Washington, Utah, Idaho, Montanah, Col
orado, Arizona, and adjacent | Territories 
Sandwisli Islands, the British i Possessons, 
China; New Zealand ami thel Australian 
Colonies; Mexica Port*, Nicaragua. Panama 
Valparis'o and Japan; the Atlantic States 
anl Europe I'

ADVERTISING.

Has created many a new business; 
Has enlarged many sm old business; 
lias revived many a dull business; 
,ljas rescued many a lost by dness; 
Hrs saved many a largebu siness;
And insares a success in any business.

Girrad used 
always con-

Gikaro’s Sectiox.—Stephen 
to say in his old days: “I have------
sidered advertising libeHlly affil long /to be 
the great medium of success in business, 
and the prelude to wealth. And I have 
made it an invariable rule to > -
the dullest times as well as the 
experience having taught me 
thus spent is well laid out. anfl by continu
ally keeping my business before the public 
it liassecured many sales that otherwisse 
would have lost.”

advertise in 
busiest, long 
that money

e the public 
i otherwisse

Advertise Your Business. 
Keep Xosr Name before the Public. 
Judicious Advertisinfc will Injure a 

Fortuno.
>If Business is Dull, Advertise. 

Vertise.

Fortun/e.

If Business is Brisk, Ad

The man who didn’t believe ip advertising 
has gone into partnership with 
and that official does the advertising 
2!ZL

the Sheriff,

Loile Sta:?
:R. llARlilS,.............................

, I/A FAYETTE.

A FIRST CLASS 8AL00H, ALWAYS 
supplied with the very chpicest

__ ...... i

*
.proprietor

I

WINES, / ' 
BRANDIES,

■ /-1

WHI8KIES,
CIGARS,

OYSTERS and 
’. ¡8 A UDINE

<■ ’ ■

o Deiiftu iu cue nwi
This saioon is al*o provided with a good

I
To be had in the best markets 

r
BII^IARD TABLE. ’

PLOWS, PLOWS,
* • ■

PLOWS, PLOWS,
PLOWS, PLOWS,

PLOWS,PLOWS,
i • . ' J> • '

F ■ ' . ' ■. ■ I

CULTIVATORS,
I 7

CULTIVATORS,

CULTIVATORS,

CULTIVATORS,

CULTIVATORS
r febl6:m6 «

ran FLOBiL'fim
For 1Jt4/ u. ;

II
200 Pages of Engrurfn 

ored Plat«.
25 cents a — 
sued.

•nd M»
Published QUARTERLY, at 

nts a year. First No. for 1874 jurt fe- 
A German edition aVwime pnee. - 

Address. JAMES VICK, 
Rochester, N. Y.

; > /

J BEST, livery stable Feri$ street; bag- 
4 gies and horses to let at all times, at

febl3-tf i reasuuabls rates.

residing.it

